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Ann Getty was  known for her eclectic tas te in rare and fine artifacts  along with her close personal relationship with Oscar de la Renta. Image
credit: Chris tie's

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news for Oct. 7:

Popular Cond Nast Traveler podcast is leading luxury's new era with empathy

Cond Nast Traveler's marquee broadcast is back with a new season, as Luxury Daily presents an exclusive first look.

Christie's to auction Getty collection spanning dynasties

Auction house Christie's is  selling off items from Ann and Gordon Getty's estate, beginning on Oct. 10 and ending
on Oct. 25.

Van Cleef & Arpels centralizes meticulous movement in avante garde exhibition

French jeweler Van Cleef & Arpels is fusing high jewelry savoir faire with dynamism to achieve its latest "The Art of
Movement: Van Cleef & Arpels, Living Moments, Eternal Forms" exhibition.

Coty defines fearless kindness' as path forward

U.S. beauty group Coty dually announced a new corporate identity and company purpose on Oct. 6.

T iffany & Co., Beyonc host 'Club Renaissance' dance party in Paris

U.S. jeweler T iffany & Co. is continuing the excitement from its "Lose Yourself in Love" campaign withBeyonc,
culminating the week with a co-hosted Club Renaissance Party.
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